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PASSENGER TRAINS MEET HEAD-ON
Northbound Struck By 

Main Line Train

THREE MEN KILLED

Two Wdl Kaown at PUbview Lom 
Uroŝ -EagÌMs ta i Sovonl 

Can Badlly Danagad

PASSENGERS GCT HARD JOLT

La>t Sunday morning a flight 
ful wreck oocurred at the hour of 
10:3a on the Santa Fe between 
Canyon and Amarillo at the siding 
known aa Haney, which cost three 
men their lives, the passengers 
on two trains a hard shaking-up 
and the company considerable 
money, and some yet to come.

The trains which collided were
0

No. aSon the Plainvicw branch 
and No. aoi on the main Pecos 
Valley line.

TBK d k a d :

J.* J. SM ITH , railway mail clerk 
on No. aoi, killed instantly.

BO M AH AN, engineer on No. 
SOI, lived two h o a rs  and forty 
minutes.

BAR N EY N ELSON, conductor 
on No. aS, died Tuesday at 4 p. m.

SERIOU SLY m jU R B D

CO LBER T H O LSTEIN , fire
man on No. 301, expected to re
cover.

THB d a m a g b :

The engine on No. a8 was total
ly destroyed so that there is little 
hope that it will ever be rebuilt. 
The tender went into the end of 
the baggage car and the mail and 
baggage car telescoped.

The engine w a s  badly wrecked 
on No. aoi and the mail car was 
totally demolished. Much mail 
was destroyed. T he baggage car 
was turned over on its side.

The track for a considerable dis
tance was torn up.

In addition .something may be 
added for the jolt received by the 
passengers, some of whom may 
claim damages.

On train No. 28 was the follow
ing crew:

Engineer, Arthur Anderson 
Conductor, Barney Nelson 
Fireman, J H Hewitt 
Brakeman, J L  Morrow 
The crew on train No. aoi was: 
Engineer, Ed Mahan 
Conductor, Bill Alberts 
Fireman, Colbert Holstein 
Brakeman. Jes.se Gossett 
What was the exact cause of the 

wreck is unknown. That a tog 
played a prominent part is certain. 
Train No. aS, which runs on the 
Plainview branch was on time and 
was just pulling out of Haney 
when they were hit by the west
bound train. They had the right- 
of-way and expected to find No. 
aoi on this siding pr at the next, 
which is Zita. It is supposed that 
the engineer on No. 201 either for
got them or that he hoped to make 
the siding at Haney in plenty of 
time.

According to the oiders No. 201 
should have got in on a siding in 
time for No. 28.

The bodies of Smith and Mahan 
were frightfully mangled. Nelson 
was scarred up sonsiderably with a 
severe gash on the back of the 
head.

Fireman Hewitt saw the other 
train coming and immediately 
jumped from the engine. En
gineer Anderson followed after set
ting the brakes down tight. Brake- 
man Morrow also jumped before 
the trains collided.

In speaking of the wreck Fire
man Hewitt said: “ This is my
second head-on collision in seven 
months. I was in one nine miles 
west of Roswell on the 27th of 
May. When I jumped from that 
train I hit the ground running. I 
might be running yet if it had not 
b(«n that the right-of-way was 
f iced.’ ’

B. O. Sanford, the clerk on this 
line, was off for the day and there-1 
by missed probable injury.

Mr. Nel.son, the conductor on 
this line, was well known having 
been in the employ of the Santa Fe 
for twenty-seven years. He leaves 
a wife, two sons, who are in the 
employ of the company at Amarillo 
doing ofiice work, and two grown 
daughters who are single. He has 
been on this branch for about 
eighteen months and was well 
known and liked here.

Mr. Mahan, the enieinecr who. 
waa killed, had no relatives in this 
country. His family yet lives in 
Ohio.

Mr. Smith, the mail clerk who 
was killed, was once assigned to 
this branch and had many friends 
he. He left a wife and child, who 
are on a claim in New Mexico.

Bud Robinson Here
Bud Robinson, the noted holi

ness evangelist, was here Wednes
day night and preached to a large 
audience at the Central Plains 
college chapel. As the meeting 
WAS not advertised at all, there 
were many people who would like 
to have heard him who knew 
nothing of the date. Rev. Robin
son was on his way to New Mex
ico to hold a meeting, and his ar
rival here was somewhat of a sur
prise fo the people. He was ac
companied by Rev, Ed Roberts as 
far as Amarillo, where he preached 
at 11 a, m. Thur.sclay.

and other fruits have been taken 
from the orchard on this place.

As a money producer this farm 
cannot be a disappointment to the 
owner. The fruit alone is a good 
revenue producer.

Considering that this land is 
thirteen miles from a ñiilroad this 
may seem a pretty good price, but 
to those acquainted with the place 
it is considered a bargain.

Mr. Pryor’s attention was di
rected to this piece of property by 
S. P. Davison of Bethany, Mo., 
who is an agent working with Day 
&  company. It is to he hoped 
that Mr. Davison will send Hale 
county some more men ^Jike Mr. 
Pryor if his community tsn spare 
them.

Railroad  ̂ * 
Rumblings

Plainyiew Takes 
Stock To Secure 

Interoceanic Line

ness, such as trees, parks, side
walks, schools, etc., which the 
ladies can by concerted action bring 
to pass, and the Heraid hesitates to 
enumerate too many of these for 
fear it might forestall the ladies in 
some cherished undertaking or dis
courage them by the bulk of the 
work to be done.

That there is need of a civic 
league and that every lady who has 
means or influence and leisure at 
her command and is dominated by 
public, spirit should become a mem- 
\xr thereof, there is no question. 
All the ladies of the town are urged 
to come out to the uext meeting of 
the league, the first Wednesday in 
January, become charter members, 
and assist in the good work which 
the league is sure to do, but can 
do better with their assistance.

As the Herald haa b«ea delayed 
this week by canses >teyond the 
control of the management, it isen- 
abled to give its readers the latest 
railroad news. At a meeting held 
Friday night about the time the 
Herald should have reached its 
readers, the most of the money was 
raised to extend the railroad to 
Floydada, If the Floydada people 
do their part the road will be built 
at once. It is believed that this 
will insure Plainview the inter
oceanic entoff.

Civic League

Is Organized

Temperance Lecture
Mrs Maude L  Greene, of Mar

shall, Texas, national crayon artist 
and lecturer of the W C T  U, was 
in the city this week and delivered 
her illustrated lecture, illustrated 
by her own bands with crayon on 
I>aper, at the Baptist church Wed
nesday night and at Central Plains 
College Thursday night.

Mrs Green came highly recom
mended, both by people and press, 
and that she made good, no one 
will deny.

Her logic was sound, her pathos 
touching, and all through the' lec
ture ran a strain of humor that 
kept the audience in good spirits.

That the W C T U  has done 
much in the temperance cause and 
is due much of the credit for the 
wave of ptohibition that seems to 
be sweeping everything before it, 
and is as broad aa the i^dun Itaeif, 
there can hardly be any question 
whatever. W hen. the W C T  U 
wanted the army canteen abolished 
so far as the sale of intoxicants was 
concerned, they simply circulated 
petitions, getting the signatures of 
their male friends, and put them 
before congress. The work was 
done.

Mrs Green has the best wishes of 
the best people of Plainview who 
appreciated her work here.

Big Deal 
In Realty

Another Big Ranch 

Open for Settlement

Coke Couty School hud SoU to 
Hillsboro Parties to Cto hto 
SaaO Tracts.

One of the best deals in the dirt 
line that has been closed in the 
Plainview country for many a day 
has just been consummated by J. 
D. Hanby of this place.

The tract which changed hands 
on this occasion lies in Cochran 
county, and is known as the Coke 
county .school land. Like most 
county school lands, it is a choice 
expanse of terra firma.

The buyers of this piece of land 
are Hillsboro parties, and they 
bought it for the purpose of set
tling it with people— that one and 
only essential which is to any ex 
tent lacking in the development of 
the great plains country.

The land was the property of 
R. I. Tubbs and W. H. Laswell 
of Lubbock and was used for years 
solely for graxiqg purposes. The 
price paid is reported to be approx
imately $150,000.

The land has been cut up into 
177-acre tracts and will be sold to 
settlers on reasonable terms to fac
ilitate the settlement of the country.

It has been so arranged that that 
portion of the price of the land 
which is yet due the county of 
Coke, and which extends over a 
period of forty years, is divided 
equally between the several tracts

, ,  , so that each stands separately as
C H Ramsey of W k n e ,  ret um-1

ed home Tuesday from Fort Worth; ^  iudebtedness and
W H Laswell was back in town • joes not in any way encumber the

Noted Orchard Sold
What is known as the J. J. 

Lively orchard near Hale Center, 
this comity, has just pa.ssed into 
the hands of a new owner at what 
is considered by many who know 
the place as a bargain. The price 
paid was $40 per acre.

The farm contains 480 acres as 
fine farming land as any country 
cairboast of, besides the orchard, 
which contains 37 acres of bearing 
fruit trees, consisting of apples, 
peaches, pears, grapes and small 
fruits.

The man who is so fortunate as 
to become the owner .of this splen
did property is from Missouri and 
was shown by J. Walter Day &  
company. His name is J. S. Pryor 
of Bethany, Mo.

It is predicted 4hat Mr. Pryor 
will not keep this piece of property 
long if he is willing to takp $50 per 
acre for it, as some prize % apples

The Civic League movement has 
come alive again. Some time since 
it was announced that the ladies of 
the town had organized a league, 
but this was a mistake. The lad
ies had only appointed committees 
for the purpose of soliciting mem
bers for the league.

On Wednesday afternoon of this 
week the ladies, according to the 
plan met and organized the league.

The following officers were elec
ted: Mrs. W. B. Joiner, president;
Mrs, E. B. Hughes, vice-president; 
Mrs. J. W. Willis, secretary; Mrs. 
R. C. Joiner, treasurer. .Com
mittee to draft constitution and by
laws, Mesdames L A Knight, 
H C Randolph, Chas McCormack, 
The attendance at the first meeting, 
while not large, was made up of 
representative women of the town, 
and shows that it will have the 
support' of the element best able to 
carry on the work of a civic league.

As is known to most of the read
ers of the Herald, the work of the 
civic league is to promote the re
creative and the aesthetic, the 
educational and the uplifting in 
public improvement. There are 
many things needed for the pro
motion of morals, health and happi-

last week after an extended trip to 
Plainview and other towns in that 
part of Texas. —Texico Trumpet,

J A Bangle of Belton has just mov
ed to Plainview and bought the 
brick veneered residence in.the west 
part of town, which he will make 
his home, Mr Bangle brings a wife 
and two children whom the people 
of that section of town will welcome. 
Mr Bangle was for four years tax 
as.sessor of Bell county.

J H Griffith returned home 
Tuesday from Port Worth, where 
he went to market hogs He took 
two cars with him, and, as is'usual 
with plains hogs, he got a price 
near the top, lacking only five 
cents per hundred of topping the 
market for that day

Tbomos Jackie, Chris Wiseman, 
W W Myers, John H Sendeback 
and Herman Wiseman all of Jasper. 
Indiana, and Jacob Schmidt of 
Hereford arrived Tuesday to look 
over the country Some of them 
have been here before and think 
the plains is O K

C Bradley, W F Anderson and 
R M Sloan are here from Oklahoma 
this week prospecting. T hey seem 
to like the country.

J B Taylor and mother of Roger 
Mills county are here this week 
looking at the country,

other tracts of land.
It is rumored that the settling 

of this tract will begin at once. Of 
course most of the settlers will get 
off the train at Plainview and this 
will be their shipping point.

John M Webb, the contractor
who came here from Abilene for
bis health about two months ago,
says he is roo per cent better Mr
Webb is just finishing a nice resi-*
dence for Oscar Reeves on Restric
tion street and invites the public 
to inspect the work when finished 
The house is modem in design, 
convenient in its apartments and 
one of the neatest homes in Plain- 
view It was both designed and 
built by Mr W’ ebb

Dissolution Notice
The firm of Webb, Malone 8t. 

Co has been dissolved by mutual 
agreement of all parties concerned 
and Mr Malone has entered the 
business of selling land and writ
ing insurance with E I Hoyle The 
notice which appeared in the Her
ald last week was written by the 
Herald man upon the request of 
one of the parties and was not in
tended to reflect on any member of 
the old firm or anyone else.
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Cupid Down Arrow s
When he sees our exhibit of Christmas Jewelry. 
He will recognize in it a much more effective 
weapon than his old darts.
Our stock of Christmas Jewelry etc. is complete. 
Come early and make your choice while the 
stock is unbroken. Any article will be laid aside 
on a small deposit. Yours for business,

( L
South Side of Square Wilbert Peterson South Side of Square

Rainfall in the Texas Panhandle for Twenty-eight Years

Mr. T . J. Cousidine, official in 
charge of the Araarillo weather 
bureau office, has contributed to 
the Daily Panhandle, for the bene
fit of the people of the plains, a 
bulletin prepared under the direc
tion of the chief of the United 
States weather bureau at Wash
ington. This bulletin shows the 
precipitation in the Panhandle of 
Texas for a period of nearly twen
ty-nine years. It is^a most valu
able paper and our reader should 
clip it and file for reference. ’ "

The bulletin is recent, being da
ted Washington, November lo, and 
is as follows:

To meet the many calls for in
formation regarding precipitation 
in the'northwestern, or Panhandle 
portron of Texas, such reports as 
have been made in that vicinity

have been a.ssembled in the follow
ing table of monthly and annual 
amounts, covering a period of near
ly twenty-nine years, from 1880 to 
to 1908, inclusive.

The records from 1880 to 1890, 
inclusive, were made by observers 
of the V. S. Signal service at Fort 
Elliott; from November, 1890, to 
May 1891, inclusive, observations 

{ were made at Panhandle, a station 
less than 25 miles northeast of 
Amarillo, and from 1892 to 1908, 
inclusive.

The breaks in the record for 
October, 1890, and from June to 
December, 1891, inclusive, were 
carefully estimated from reports 
made at surrounding stations and 
can lie assumed to repre.sent ap
proximately correct values.

The two stations, Amarillo and

Fort Elliott, are about 50 miles 
apart, but )he topography of the 
ftitervening territory, principally 
rolling'prairie, offers^no obstruc
tion to the free passage of the rain
bearing winds, and the precipita
tion at the two points should be 

I very similar and fairly represent 
the precipitation over entire area 
of the Panhandle region of Texas.

Additional data are added show
ing to the average number of days 
with precipitation each month; the 
monthly and annual means and e x 
tremes of temperature for the en
tire period of observations; the av
erage relative humidity from about 
ten years of ob.servatians, at 8 a. 
ni. and 8 p. m., respectively; the 
average velocity of the wind, and 
the number of days with winds of 

i 40 miles, or over per hour, for a 
i period of ten years.

n If
Ue

a.
<

>s

1 -
a 'S

(
bcs

<
a >o

2;
B
C<

löftO 1’ 0 t>5 0 40 0 16 4 48 4 2 11 I 70 0 54 2 40 0 10 0 35 16 79
1881 0 47 0 74 T I 26 5 27 0 10 3 28 0 49 3 18 0 69 0 42 0 26 16 16
1882 0 33 0 16 0 53 0 66 7 48 I 54 5 65 1 55 3 18 2 32 0 96 0 40 24 76
1883 T 0 53 0 04 0 82 4 56 I 66 2 87 6 56 4 97 5 32 0 04 0 84 28 21
1884 0 61 0 27 0 38 I 08 6 29 6 86 I 29 5 60 0 84 5 54 2 >4 3 05 33 91
1885 0 45 0 87 I 86 4 67 7 23 9 82 3 62 4 94 0 65 0 60 0 25 2 11 37 07
1886 0 62 > 44 I 49 2 44 0 23 3 45 I 50 4 57 2 00 5 04 0 18 0 09 23 05
18Ö7 0 01 0 06 0 19 6 06 7 01 2 39 0 92 3 52 I 67 0 69 0 23 0 08 22 83
1888 0 32 0 61 0 40 2 69 3 *9 I 34 2 50 2 27 0 7» 0 85 0 79 0 84 16 5»
1889 I 63 0 89 .1 28 4 86 0 72 I 64 0 88 I 83 I 94 2 99 0 74 0 00 *9 40
1890 2 40 0 01 0 02 3 94 I 69 I 71 0 88 2 89 0 05 I 10 0 52 0 20 I5 41
1891 0 92 0 00 0 49 0 82 0 82 4 00 3 So I 25 2 00 2 25 0 10 I 00 »7 15
1892 0 42 0 57 2 10 0 21 2 70 I 49 > 85 I 9i 0 24 2 85 0 16 I 08 >5 60;
1H93 0 09 2 03 T 0 16 2 «9 2 03 2 05 2 67 5 27 0 03 0 28 0 43 >7 23!
1894 0 02 I 15 0 05 0 85 I 30 3 59 I 82 3 4» 2 4> 0 39 0 00 0 82 >5 81
1895 I 60 I 92 0 16 I 3» I 78 6 84 2 88 3 87 0 57 2 26 0 81 0 79 24 79
1896 0 76 0 41 0 21 I 95 2 20 2 3 > 7 04 0 63 2 45 3 09 0 35 2 88 24 28 :

- 1897 2 26 0 65 0 47 I 08 4 44 2 32 2 16 2 7» 0 73 I 63 0 08 0 63 «9 161
1898 0 86 0 82 0 35 0 98 3 52 4 81 3 88 4 03 0 48 0 0 34 2 06 22
1899 0 29 0 07 0 17 0 23 3 12 4 45 6 96 0 51 6 09 I »5 3 24 I 11 27 39
1900 0 59 0 47 0 48 5 47 4 53 I 84 3 21 0 83 5 25 I 58 0 08 0 07 24 40
1901 0 03 0 48 0 02 4 90 5 99 0 92 I 56 3 03 2 19 3 26 2 00 0 04 24 42
1902 0 04 T 0 74 I 83 9 14 2 01 I 45 2 42 0 95 I 74 2 24 0 55 23 11
1903 0 12 2 93 0 26 0 90 I 79 2 83 3 38 4 67 0 82 2 58 0 00 T 20 28
1904 'O 16 0 08 T 0 63 2 88 5 53 2 48 4 69 3 55 0 44 0 20 0 69 21 33
1905 I 00 I 52 2 62 4 52 6 16 2 19 .3 76 0 63 3 08 0 30 5 09 I 45 32 32
1906 0 41 0 51 0 64 3 23 I 18 2 07 2 90 6 76 I 96 2 49 2 58 0 «9 24 92
1907- I 11 0 24 0 02 I 25 0 99 I 97 I 49 6 20 0 91 I 79 0 66 I 46 18 09
190S 0 26 0 72 T I 90 3 55 I 73 5 40 2 75 I 83 0 4o
Av^. 0 61 0 70 0 53 2 10 3 67 3 0.4 2 87 y, 06 2 09 I 94 0 89 0 82 22 39

No t e : rhe af)ove i.s expressed in 100th. inches. T-—Too small to measure. Data for Nov. and Dec.

Annual

incomplete

Climatological data. Amarillo ai\d Fort Elliott, Texas-Annual average.
Average number of days with rain f.o i inch or more.)
Average Temperature. - - . .
Highest Temperature. - - . .
Lowest Temperature - - - . .
Average relative humidity (percent)
Average wind velocity (miles per hour)
Total number of days with winds of 40 miles, or more, per hour

< 4 
f «

80 
55 I 
108 

— 16
59 3 

16 
27

Conned a.t Cone
Cone, Texas, Dec. 8. —Bishop 

Travis has about completed his 
new house.

Reub. Bowman has a new house 
about completed.

Rev. J. M. Willis is building a 
new bouse.

There are several newcomers
V*

building whose name.s we have not 
learned. Altogether Cone is quite 
on a boom.

Dr. Thomas has sold the Hefner 
place to a man from Bell county.

J. T. Bollinger is building a 
house on his place to be occupied 
by J. T. Robinson.

Odell Cartwright has a new baby 
girl.

J. T . Robinson has a New baby 
boy.

This is all we con at Cone.
C onner

Remember, thnt C. R. 
Williams is prepared to fill 
your wants, in ek.ny emer- 
ergency, tor ' Embalming 
8Lnd Underta.king. .31-tf

Come to the
Painview Country

The Garden Spot of the 
Great Panhandle Country

— ---- -----------------------
Land values are yet low and 
Opportunities await you in 
scores of the avenues of enter- 

* prise, tried and proved in the 
Plains country. A personal 
investigation will convince the 
most skeptical that we have
The Richest Farming Lands 

. of the Southwest

For Full Particulars Write to

The Rushing Land Co.
Plain view, Texas

--------

P lion« N ». J. J. O X F O R D . Mana«ar

A L F A L F A  

L U M B E R  C O .

O n « «ltd • Half
Oaalara In

Bloeka East of 

Poilefflea L U M B E R

Awr> A l  J .  K i NI>H o k  B i TII.IU N G  M A  V K I t l A I .

IF YOU ARE IN A HURRY
And Can't Afford to Wait, Call up

»

------------------- PHONE 76 ------------------
and get your meat, fish and fresh oysters a.nd 

' other good things to eat

We always carry the best the 
the market affords and sell 
at the regular market price

We do no credit business. Everything is strictly
Cash

W EST SIDE MEAT MARKET
R. M, HARP, Proprietor

t

O

o
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HIGH ART PRINTING- AÌrIÌÌHERAU) PRINTERY
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in all sizes, styles and shapes
2 T h ERE is nothing makes home so homey' o r comfort so comfortabe as proper furniture and tasteful furnishings. It is 

moneys well invested that makes the hours of rest and recuperation a delight to spend. W e are more than prepared 
to meet your needs. Our styles and prices fit the means of all. It doesn’t take a small fortune to fit up a home at our 
store. Furniture is not an expense, but an investment; not a luxury, but a necessity. Come in and see our all-new stock

Licensed Embalmer and Undertaker 
Ready^ to serve you day o r  night W ILLIA M S Office Phone 105—Residence »149 

Near Southeast Corner gf Square

Concert Is 
Successful

Baptist Ladies Get 
Snug Sum for Organ

The Ihiptist ludies kept their 

word to the letter in the K*vinK of 
their Krand concert on the ni^ht 
of Dei'enil)er 4, the receipts of 
which are to be applied to the 
new pipe-organ for their church.

The program was rendered as 
publistied, wliich can be said to 
the credit of the performers and 
the ladies. So pleased was the 
public with the renditions that en- 
ix>re after encore was sounded anJ 
the i*erforiners were compelled to 
return again and again to satisfy 
the clamoring audience. The pro
gram was as follows;

Piano— (a) Moment Musicale, 
op. t>4— .Schubert (b> Minuetto, 
op. 7h— Schubert.— Miss Ray.

Violin— • a) begemle op. i7—  
— Wieniawski (h » Maiden's Song
— -Mnsin. —  .Mr. Pmlor.

Vocal--Come I'nto Me— I.egros. 
— .\deii P. Williams.

Reading— The night ruti of the 
Overlaml— Peake.— .Miss W’ eaver.

Violin —  (a) Reverie —  \’ienx* 
temps (b) Romance— Vien.xtemps. 
— Mr. Piulor.

Piano— Valse Hrilliant— Chopin.
—  Miss Ray.

Vocal— I.ove’» ‘ ‘ y — I.evick.
— .\«len P. Williams.

Reading— A Christmas Dinner 
on the W ing.— Mi.ss Weaver.

Violin— 71I1 Concerto—de Hroit.
—  Mr. Pudor.

From a financial point of view 
the concert was also a sntx'ess. 
Contrary to custom true merit was 
rewarded on this (K'casion with fi
nancial sncce.ss. The lathes’ gross 
receipts were f  1 to cash. .\s the 
ex{x.nse of the occasion was not 
heavy, it is likely that near $icx> 
will Ik* available for a]>plication on 
the buying of the organ. The 
ladies of the church are to be con
gratulated nixm their enterprise 
and busine.ss .sagacity. The occa
sion was well planned, well adver
tised and well carried out.

IT. H. Dix of Manhattan, Kns., 
was here prospecting the first of 
the week and was so well plea.sed 
with the prosjrect that he bought a 
piece of it to keep.

C ' Pruett of Manhatan, Kan.sas, 
was here the early part of the week 
returning home Tue.sday. lie  ev
idences his faith in this country by 
investing in a .slice of this land.

NO. *oai.

KEIHIRT OK TltK  CONI>ITIO.V OK

C IT IZ£ N S NATIONAL BAN K
.\l Plainvievv, Texas, at the Close 

of Business on the 27th «lay 
of Novemixir,

Doans and discounts, >2 2tj, i«;5i.7o
Overdrafts, .secured ✓

and unsecured...........  17,634 01
C. S. Bonds to secure

circulation ................. 25.<km».oo

Prcminmson U. S. Bonds i,«xx>.oo 
Banking house, frrni-

ture and fixtures  3.42.S.65
Due from other Na- 

ti«mal banks ■ not re
serve agents...............  11.133-95

Due from State banks
and bankers.............  10,4)41.18

Due from approved re
serve agents.............  79,168.42

Checks and other cash
item s..........................  ̂ 1,629.51

Notes of other National
banks..........................  2,050.00

Fractional pa|H.*r cur
rency, nickels ami
cen ts............................ 1 10.50

I..\WKn, .MONKV KK- 
SKKVK IN H.VNK VIZ.

Specie ......................... 3.723-bo
Degal-tender notes... io,«xxj 00 

Kedempticn fund with 
r .  S. Tre.isnrer (5*/ 
of circulation ».......... 1,250.00

Settler Writes Home 
Paper About Plains

T o ta l............ $396,265.52
L la b lllt l« «

Capital stock paid in...$100,000.00
Surplus fund.................  500.00
ITiulivided profits, less 

expenses and taxes
paid.............................  5,610.02

National Bank notes
outstanding................. 25,000.00

l)ne to .State Banks and
Bankers........................ 24,445.75

rudividnal deposits .sub
ject to check.............  226,966.72

Time certificates of
deposit......................... 13.74303

Cashier’s cheeks ont-

'I 'o lal..............$31)6,265.52

S t .vtk OK T kx .\s < I, li. B, 
County of Hale ) H u g h e s ,  

Cashier of the above-named bank, 
do solemnly swear that the above 
.statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

f;. B. Hughes, Cashier 
Snliscribed and sworn to before 

me this 7th «lay of Dec , 1908.
(). Holliiiul, Notary Public.

I Jas. B, P«)sey

Correct— .Attest { R. C. Ware

J. N, Donolioo 
Directors.

There is at least one paper in 
east Texas which is not too narrow
minded to say anything good of 
west Texas. Terrell Transcript 
prints the following letter from one

of Terrell’s former citizens who 
promised to tell his friends how he 
liked the plains through the col- 
nms of his home paper:

(To The Transcript) —  Having 
lived near Terrell for the past eight 
years and having many friends in 
and around Terrell who asked me 
to give them a short sketch of this 
part of the Lone Star state, I trust 
you will allow me space in your pa
per so I may reach them facts as I 
see them.

This section has made fine crops 
of all kinds except cotton. Stock 
is fat and feed cheap. Corn is 
worth 35c to 40c per bushel. Fat 
hogs are worth from 4c to 4J^c. 
Land is advancing rapidly, but a 
man with a little cash can soon 
own a home, as it is .sold on small 
cash payments with long time and 
low interest. If you want a level 
farm and good water you can be 
suitetl here. You will soon be con
vinced that there is something do
ing on the plains besides raising 
white-faceil cattle. There have 
been forty eight immigrant cars 
for Piainview this* month from 
east and north Texas.

In my opinion the south plains 
in a few years will be the garden 
spot ot our great state. We have 
the water, soil and climate. Last, 
but not least, we have the health. 
We only need more good people 
and railroads to develop one of 
the greatest farming belts of the 
South we.st.

We are having a good rain today.
With be.st wishes to T h e Trans

cript and its readers, I am here to 
stay.

W. N, W kbb

Lockney, Texas, Ncv. 26, i9o8.

Ì7 (
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The CLEVEREST MECHANICS
cannot make a go«xl building with 
IKK.r materials. Experience«! men 
know this ami save themselves 
from future trouble and ex]>en8t.* 
by buying their

Building Materials from Us.
Even if they shouhl cost you a 
little more it wouhl pay you to 
follow their example. But they 
ilon’t. t)ur prices are as moderate 
as any an«l more so than many. 
You .-uive money now as well as in 
the future by getting your building 
materials here.

A. G. McAdams Lumber Company

BERKSHIRES We have a few spring pigs 
for sale, the get of our herd 
boar. PREMIER PRINCE 

FOURTH, out of SHERMAN BELLE 47TH. These 
pigs are lengthy, of good bone and size. Also pigs by
him out of high grade females.

. ^

Martine Bros., Piainview, Texas.

H. e. SKAOOS J. K. PACE

LIST YOUR LAND WITH

The H. E. Skaggs Realty Co.
Thi.s Company l>elongs to no trust, or combin.itioii, and can fur
nish the purchaser with the liest bargains in Hale County.

Kooni Wayland KuiMiiig, .S. \V. Corner Square.

PLAINVIEW
AND O TH ER  POINTS ON

PECOS VALLEY LINES
W EST REACHED BY DIRECT CO N NECTIO N  
W ITH TH E  A. T. & S. F.

Captain Cunningham of Abilene, 
father df Mrs. R. K. Burch, was 
here Monday visiting his daughter 
ami son-in law. In company with 
Mrs. Burch he went to Texico 
to visit relatives,

M. K. Hensley of .\marillo, was 
in Piainview on busine.ss this week.

)
\i

Mrs. P. J. Woolridge left Tue.s
day for Oklahoma to vi.sit her 
mother.

Miller’s .
MEAT MARKET

FHONK 48

Handles High-Grade Meats 
Only

Special Attention given to 
children when sent

North Side Square 
Piainview - Texas

BE SURE
Your tickot reads via SANTA 
FE all the way. Fullinforma- 
tion regarding the rates, etc., 
cheerfully furnished.

D. L. M EYERS
General Passaenger Agent

Pecos Valley Lines
marine, Taxa

OWN A FARM
In the BEST part of the Plains

a
and for a Bargain in City prop
erty or Plains land. Call on or 
write

W. W. JONES,
Piainview, Texas

B



CHRISTMAS HAS COME
Sfoneker

A T

Broken Store
Wc have all kinds of "Christmas Goods at our store apd the prices are right.

For the Boys
Listen Boys! W c have goods that you will delight in, 

and will sell at one-half the old price they have always 
been.

•

For the Girls
W e have dolls of all kinds, sizes and prices for the 

little girls, also set of dishes, furniture, buggies wagons,, 
etc.

For the Crown People

For the grown people wc have work boxes, toilet sets, 
croQuet sets, brush and comb sets, glove and handkerchief 
boxes, cuff and collar boxes, fancy dishes, cups and sau
cers, cut glass, punch bowls, etc., also silk handkerchiefs, 
mufflers, shawls, caps and so on.

A Few Prices

Come to our store and wc will give you a NEW FACE 
for 10c. -
7 bars of Silk Soap ..  25c 6 bars Crystal W hite . .  25c
6 bars Grandpa’s W on- 3 lbs. stick candy......... 30c

dcr Soap................25c 3 lbs. nice mixed candy 25c
6 boxes axle grease...........25c

Don’t fail to see us before you buy. Wc have the goods, the quality and the price.
Yours for Christmas Goods and right prices

Broken $ Store SLONEKER Plainview, Texas

Hale County Herald
Kstablislied in 1889. Bckt Arlver- 

Using Medium on the Plains

S m l» lis ls« e l las ttkm Ia k t*a ^ a l o t  
MmMm CosaaatF'.

Published every Friday 
T O M  S H A F E R ,  P «a t> lU h «r

L- P. Adair, Local Kditor

All cummunications, remittances, etc. 
should be addre&setl to THR HERALD 
PUBLISHING COMPANY, Postoffice 
Boa 117, Plainview, Texas.

aktORRA: Business Office, 72
Busine.ss Manager’s Res., 14.

SUBSCRIPTION. 11.50 PER YRAR.

Friday, December i i ,  1908.

Tribute to the South
When Carmack's seat in the 

house was contested by Josiah 
Patterson, during the second ses

sion of the Fifty-fifth congress, 
Carmack delivered a speech which 
was reprinted throughout the 
country. It was one of the* few 
speeches to which the late Thomas 
B. Reed listened with any .show of 
enjoyment. Here is the |>erora- 
tion:

“ I speak, sir, for iiiy native 
State, for my native South. It is 
a land that has broken the ashen 
crust and moisteneii it with her 
tears; a land scarred and riven by 
tbe plow.share of war and billowed 
with the graves ot her dead; but a 
land of legend: a land of song'; a 
land of hallowed and heroic mem
ories. To that land every drop of 
my blood, every fiber of my being, 
every pulsation of my heart, is con
secrated forever, I was born of 
her womb, I was nurtured at her 
breast, and when my last hour 
shall come I pray God that I may

I be pillowed ii|>on her Ixjsotn ami 
I rocked to sleep within her tender 
'and encircling arms."
I It was thi.s .speech which saved 
I his seat in the house.

Sign Your Name
Parties contributing for publica 

I tion should affix tlieir {xTsunal .sig
natures to the m.ilter sent in. 
This is not necessarily for publica
tion but for verification. I'ltsigned 
articles are like foundling children. 
We prefer to know their pedigree.

j  K. L. Morgan arrivetl Wedne.s- 
I day from Memphis, Texas, on a 
business trip.

J. I.. iKirsett, the emigration 
man, returned Wednestlay from 
Lee county, wliere he has been in 
connection with his business.

Everett Coryell of Tipton, lad., 
was here thi.s week on a .prospect
ing trip.

H. F. Kakle of L<x'kney has gone 
to his old home in Collin I'oiinty 
fora visit, leavingthis morning.

Andrew Meridan, of Henry, III., 
prospecled the Plainview country 
this week.

W. W. Pngh arrived Wednestlay 
on the southlxmiul on a business 
trip to Oltou.

W. K. Elrod of Oklahoma was 
here this week on a business trip.

C. L. Fry of Memphis, Texas, 
arrived here WtsInevJay on a bus
iness trip.

II. K, Kern, a lann man, was 
here this week from Chicago and 
reixirts that lie turned loose three 
.sections of land that Ik* had been 
holding for s(KcuUtiuu.

C. I). Watkins from Hereford 
came in last Saturday on business.

B. T. 4oiu*s of Austin was here 
this week on a business visit.

J. W. Odie of Meridian, Texas, 
left Thursday after a visit to the 
Plainview country,

Tom Shafer, proprietor of the 
Herald, and Kllt.s Carter returnet! 
Wednesday from a tripto Portales, 
where they visited relati\*cs. They 
also visited .Amarillo and Cany<Mt 
City.

Dr. DeFee, who has been a resi
dent of Plainview for about four 
months, left early in the week with 
hi.H family Imiind lor Houston to 
make their future home. The 
doctor will enter busi’.iess at that 
place.

Mr. and .Mrs J. C. Whitson are 
the happy (xtrents of a brand new 
girl, who arrived ju.st in time to 
help them make merry Christmas. 
She arrived Sunday.

R Jone.s of Purtales arrived F ri
day en route to Lockoey to visit 
his sister, Mrs Geo Merriwether.

*
Ì

M AKE HOM E A T T R A C T IV E

This should have our First Consideration. How can I best do this? I have it. 
I will get an EDISON PHONOGRAPH and present it to the Family for a Christmas 
Present—a Present that will delight the whole Family, and add attractiveness to the 
Home for all, time.

We Guarantee 
The Quality Wyckoff-Willis Drug Company We Guarantee 

The Quality
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Any items given this office for 
this page will be appreciated

i'askeiiger arrives fruui North 6;4U p. in 
t'oMenger departs for Nortli K:00 a . in.

J. B. Chaffin of Lorena, Texas, 
returned to his home Thur.sday 
afternoon after a pro.specting trip 
to the plains country. He was so 
well pleased that he bought laud 
near I<nbbock.

U. M. and J. J. Meeker of Attica, 
Ind., were here this week prospect
ing. They returned home Tuesday.

---------------------- ----------- ------  i Anybody wi.shing to buy a
N O T iC Ii:— All announcements I house and lot cheap see Choc 

of any church pertaining to ser-1 .Morgan.
vices are welcomed to the columns . ,, . . . . .
of the H f.ral,!) I*'k kk . But any i arrivals at Plainview
announcemeut of a Bazaar, Ice "'^‘•k is the daughter of Mr.
cream supper or any plan to get j and Mrs Hugh Sliced. They say

that she will remain with her pa-

g  Want Column |
M ù ù ù ù ù ù ù ù ù ù ù ^ ì

money is looked upon us a busine.ss'
proposition and 
accordingly.

w'ill lie charged enough to

Mrs. h. Shaw and daughter,
Mrs. Dou Muncy, of Lockney left 
ou this morning's train for Here
ford for a visit.

For genuine Simon Pure "N ig 
ger-head" coal, no slack, no slate, 
all.coal. Go to Tandy-Coleman 
Co., Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison, who 
have been prospecting in the Plain- 
view country recently, left today 
for Belton, where they will visit 
until after the holidays. They 
bought land in Hale county and a 
place on Restriction street.

What do you know about the 
Palace for Men?

A. C. Buchanan of Temple was 
prospecting in the Plaiimiew coun
try the past week. He will remain 
at his present home until after 
school and will then return to 
Plainview to live on Restriction 
street. He also has a place in the 
country.

Stop paying rent and buy a 
house and lot of Choc Morgan 
cheap

Mrs. Maude L. Greene and Miss 
Harriett Hand, the temperance 
workers,. left... Uiia tnojuing for 
Amarillo, where they will give a 
lecture.

Choc Morgan has a hou.se and 
lot for sale cheap. See him.

Rev. G. S. Hardy, presiding eld
er of Plainview district, left this 
morning for Hereford to hold 
quarterly conference of the Meth
odist church at that place.

Why not put up that busines.s 
block. We will loan you the rived Wednesday to visit her pa- 
money at 6ve percent interest and I rents. Dr. and Mrs. Jas. F. Dun- 
giye you nine years to pay the ¡can. Miss Duncan is a student in 
loan.— W. B. Joiner, Room No. i, ■ the musical de|>arlnient of the Bay- 
Wayland Building. lor University.

H. Kruse of Adams, Neb., ar-’i J. K. Hecsou of Wi.se county ar-

rcnls until she is oM 
paddle her own canoe.

Mrs S L Bail! has gone to 
Lean to live with her son,
Bain She has been living „.¡,1, | >*V «calling at Herald office,
her son, I, C Bain, who nceompan- property and paying

Me 
R A

Advertiseiuents for this column will 
lie accepted at a rate of two. cents a 
word for first insertion and a cent a 
word for each successive insertion, if 
paid in advance.

Ba r g a in ,s — For best bargains 
in Floyd County Lands, in small 
or large tracts, improved or unim
proved; call on, write or phone 
Arthur B. Duncan, P l̂oydada, T ex
as, office .southeast corner square.

F ound— A small package of 
freight, branded R A P & Son, 
Plainview. Owner can .secure 

Herald

ied her as far as Amarillo this 
morning.

Look out! Sonietliing new— the 
Palace for Men.

Why pay rent? We will build 
you a home in your own 
town and let you pay for it in 
small monthly payments. See W. 
B. Joiner, Room No. i, Wayland 
Building.

Bowron, the North Pacific St. 
Jeweler, will clean your watch for 
$1, or put in the best made main 
spring made fur $i, or fit you with 
any kind of glasses at one-hall 
price. All work guaranteed the 
best. Kyes tested free.

John F. Monning, the null own
er of Amarillo, wa.s here Thursday 
on business.

Mr and Mrs J H Payne of Mel
rose, N. M. are here visitidg rela
tives. Mr Payne is manager of 
the Houston-Hart Lumber com
pany of Melrase. Mrs Payne is an 
old friend of Mrs R C Kdgell of 
this place.

J. A. Travis of Amarillo was 
here this week on htisines.s.

Patronize the London Barber 
Shop and you are as.sured courte
ous treatment and prompt service.

John Knight of Amarillo passed 
through here Wednes<la>- en route 
to Brownfield on a business trip.

H K Sebastian cunploys only the 
iiest barbers. The lea.st experineced 
man he has at present is 5 years.

.Miss Kva Duncan of Waco ur-

unrived here Thursday afternoon on ) rived at Plainview Wednesday 
a bosiucAs trip. Mr. Kru.se owns | a business trip, 
land here. | your work done at the Lon-

C. A. Peterson of Hou.ston was j ^̂ on Barlier Shop, the best and
here on busitie:» this week. 

Jno. A. Glenn of Lubbock

swellest shop in the state.
ar.| Oh, say! Have you seen that 

rived at Plainview Thursday cti I soi«*! Bowron's Jew-
ronte home from a trip to Hills-jelry Store? Kvery piece guaran- 
boro. Mr. Glenn is a merchant a t ; tee«l a lite-liroe and at a plated 
Lubbock. price. Don't forget the place on

Mat Henson and wife of Round' North Pacific street.
Lake, Minn., arrived here Thurs-j T S H Wheeler of Warsaw, Ind, 
day. They have‘ just bought a has boudbt two sections of land in 
home near Norfleet. With them ' the soutq part of the county, 
are their daughters, Mis-ses Mabel < W A Dickey of North Manches- 
and Emma, and sou, Anton. | ter, Ind, wa.s here prospecting this
g  Miss Ruth Pitts of Floydada week.
was here with her father Thursday.  ̂ Kinsey Bres, bankers and eapi- 

R E Sparkman, vx diatrict lali»«» ol Claypo.il and North .Man- 
clerk of Hill county, waa here proa.! cheater, Ind, are here proapecliug. 
pecting this week:

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Orahain 
are the happy parents of a fine girl 
this week.

Theiw gentlemen have made a 
 ̂"speck" HI plains land .several 
times heretofore. They know a 
goofi thing when they see it.

for this notice.

F or Sa l b  —  A  tyyewriter in 
good condition. Apply to Sander 
& Martine.

Koitnd— Lady's size watch with 
chain, attached to belt. Owner 
may get same by describing and 
paying for notice.— W. W.

Lost— About 15 miles south of 
Plainview, the horn of a Moline 
automobile. Horn is made of 
brass. Elam Bros, will pay liber
ally for its return to them or this 
office.

Lo st —In Plainview on Satur
day, Nov. 22d, one brown overcoat 
with lining slightly worn. Also 
two pair of gloves in pockets. 
Finder please return same to A. D. 
Snninierville Harness Shop and re
ceive reward.

F or S a i.b or E x c h a n g b— A n 
interest in one of the largest and 
best establishde businesses in the 
Panhandle country. For particu
lars address Box 12, Plainview, 
Texas.

Wan ted — A buyer for a new, 
two gang, ia-incl)„ .̂ John Deere 
sulkcy plow with sort attachment, 
also two gfxxl horses.

T. J. T ilso n .

A Bak(>a in — T wo and one-half 
acres with a three-room house, two 
porches, well, windmill and tank, 
garden fenced, stable and lots, 
chicken house and other out-biiild- 
ings; all for $ i,3oo. Located in 
Lakeside Addition to Plainview.—  
R. D. .MeMaster.

For Sai.k— a  3s h. p, Po|>e- 
Toletlo touring car. Has just been 
completely overhauled; tires new 
and car guaranteed to be in first- 
class condition. Will demonstrate. 
Has gable horn and speedometer. 
Good roarl clearance; 36 inch 
wheels. First check for $t,ooo 
gets car. Reasons for selling, run
about answers owner's purpose 
better. I,et me show you this car. 
Address, P. O. Box 68, Amarillo, 
Texas.

The Antiseptic Feather Cleaning 
company are doing a nice business 
and their w’ork is giving entire 
satisfaction. They have the late 
cold air drying process and do the 
work at your home.

Mr and Mrs J P Ogden of Olton 
were in the city this week and sent 
the paper to their son and daughter 
in Oregon. They .say that the

Frank J. Troendly, of Henry 
III., was here prospecting the first 
of the week.

1). K Scott uf Manhattan, Kan., 
was looking owr the Plainview 
country the early pari of the week.

We’ve Got It
LONG LEAF YELLOW PINE

Lumber
A T BEST PRICES

J. C.
ooldridge

PLAINVIEW TEXAS

For Cheap Lands in 

Hale and. Adjoining Comities

s««
J. D. Hanby Realty Company

of Plainview, Texas
^  If you want to sell, list your lands 
with the above firm, and you can 
expect courteous treatment and 
quick sales

M O N EY TO  LO AN  A T  F IV E  PER C E N T  '
If you do not own your home. Build one.

If you n.re paving rent. Stop it.
If you own no real estate. Buy some.

If your reokl estate is unimproved. Improve it. 
We furnish money for all these purposes. 

For PeLrticulekrs, See W, B. JOINFR. 
Room No. 1. Wayle^nd Building.

Elsewhere in this issue will be 
found the quarterly financial state
ment of the Citizens National Bank, 
of Plainview. This bank has been 
a prominent factor in the develop
ment of the country and has rapid
ly grown to be one of the strong 
financial institutions of the Pan
handle.

Mrs. L. T . Livingston and 
daughter, Miss Pearl, returned 
home Wednesciay from a visit to 
Boyd, Texas, where they have 
relatives.

Z. Z. Jones of Johnson connt> 
has been here buying some of the 
mules that are beginning to tna'^e 
Hale county famous. His family 
will soon locate near Emma, where 
he has land.

J. H. Gouldy of Amarillo was 
here Thursday on business.

R. A. King and daughter. Mr.s. 
Taylor, of P'o.ss, Ok., returned to 
iBeir homes this morning after a 
visit to his sons, S. B. King aud 
E. C. King of Floydada. S. B. 
King has just lost a hand by a 
case of gangreen from a small cut.

TH E GASOLINE WAY
I have a brand new Gaaol ne drill thakt Is strictly up-to-deLte and asV a share of your patronage. Strekight wells, plenty of water In the 
shortest time possible, a.re my specialties. See my about that second strata* well. Hea-dquarters at Hatcher's Blacksmith Shop.

Yours anxious to please.

□  ED HA.VIILTON



A n s l e y  r e a l t y  c o m p a n y
Wholesale Land Dealers

THREE YEARS SALES EIGHT HUNDRED THOUSAND ACRES. IS THAT GOING SOME?

flTo Land Owners: Give us your property and watch us move It. ^To Everybody: W hen you see our buyers pat them on the back, and tell them this

is the best country on earth. If they are old friends or relatives, don’t try to steal them, act a white man. Tell us about your bargains. W e  have calls for Plainview 

property and can self yours.

Room 21, Wayland Building Plainview, Texas I

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦
*' Professional Cards

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
I

There is a move on foot to re-1 The last spike in the Orient ha.s : 
district the Panhandle, as the courts been driven between Sweetwater ' 
are some of them overworked, ow- ¡and Kansas City. Bonds will bel

Dk . a . !.. H AW KIN S, 

D k n t i s t .

ing to the increased business result- sold to extend to San Angelo. ■ 5 necessor to Hr. Hall. Phone 83.
iug from the settlement 
country.

of the ‘Malvern H ill,”  the historic j

colonial residence l)elow Richmond l  c . w ’ a y l a n d  m . i>. o . h . j c o k i n s  m . i >

W A Y LA N D  & JUDKINSHaving secured the p a ck in g  | t h e  James river, 2;o years old.
house, A m a r illo  is at w o rk  on the ^huilt by Governor Randolph,
beet sugar factory proposition. j where once (leneral I,a Payette

camped in the revolutionarv war.
Thirty commercial secretaries of

Texas have jmiied ,1 ,̂, .̂
President-elect Taft to visit le x a s  ^^ 
before his inauguration as president I
IT- Ml . lexrxi.a. I ' P or iiie T J ud gc S aiii H . Co w a II ofHis possible acceptance is looked; , j &

. ,• c __ 1 fee.- hOft Worth, representing theupon as a harbinger of gootl tor;  ̂ , . . . .
the state as it will bring the section

P It Y S r C I A N S AND S U R G K O N .S 
Otficr over Citueiii.' Slate Hank. Plioiie I<J7. 

H I.A IN V IE W  • - T E X A S

K. P. SMYTHP:
•ATTI )RNKV-AT-I.A W 

.Mistracts to Irmds in Halt* Coiiiitv

more into promuience.

It seems that a negro cannot feel

and the American Cattle Raisers’ 
Association, was before the Ways

Land I.itiis'iitioii a 8)M‘cialty

Plainview, . . Texas

and Means Committee on the sub-
sure of suicide if he attempts it i ject of the duty on hides. It seems 
with a pistol. A negro riding o n i n a n u f a c t n r e r s  
a railroad train near Council Bluffs

1ÎU.KRI>, l.KWIS & H aTCHKU. 

I..VWYKRS

office- in Wayland Bldg.

fired a ball at his own head. The 
bullet glanced and struck the ne
gro porter on the back of the head, 
flattening it— that is, the bullet.

It is proposed to name the new- 
state of New Mexico in case state
hood is granted by congress, “ Lin
coln.”  This may be distasteful to 
some southerners, but most of them 
will swallow it if they can get 
statehood.

are protected, the majority of hides
come in free. It is said that the j «'
Democrats will demand the reniov-! —' '  '"
al of duty on .shoes and if that isj u t  w e i u i  r  c . i o i n f . k

defeated will vote for the duty on i 
hides. I WKHB & JOINKK

I.AW’YKRS

Random Shots . Plainview,
I

Hothou.se plants and hothouse |
Texas

children are not fit to bear 
.storms of this old world nor 
battles of life.

the I
the

Dk . n . c . l p :t c h k r

D k n t i s t

William Jen.iings Bryan is in T he man who quits trying never j Waylaiid Building Room No. 5

r-H

W t Have 1 1'oinpiRla 
Abviraci of all l .aii j« 
ami Town L o u  in 
Nino Comitiea.
Let U» make your Ab- 
airacu. W e will make 
ihcm righi. We will 
make the |>rira ri^bt, 
loo. Try ua. Notary 
ill iheotBcr -s

A Home at a Bargain
5-Room House Lots, sheds, good water

works, some nice trees, a nice 
Iixation, a gootl bargain for the man who wants a home, and lots 
to spare, and on'which a nice margin can be made. .MU.ST G o  

P,.\RL\ , hence the price is low. See the undersigned at once 
if you want to pick up .something gixKl.

J. M. SHAFER

Texas this week shooting ducks at ¡began in erne.st 
Lake Surprise near Galveston, j Love is the greatest force in the Embtt.lmll\g, Ul\dert8kkif\g 
The Colonel is perhaps a happier | u liverse but selfishness is the 1 The Embalming and un
man than he w-ould be if he were ' greate.st impulse in hiiinan nature.
president.

Dallas is going to have a union 
station which will cost one and one- 
half million dollars. This is to lie 
one of the fine.st depots in the 
southwest and one of the finest 
buildings in Texas. 1

•  The Baptist Standard is after j 
the city of Dallas for couiplicitv in j 
operating a gambling hell in tliel 
form of race meets at the Dallas j

There are a few things left for
I

scientists to e.xplain, and even the 
doctors sometimes disagree.

It seems that the lion and the 
laiiib have not yet lain down to
gether.

P'lKUball and mine disasters are 
are both fatal, hut football is the 
most fun.

All the family will get soine-

dertaking depokrtment of 
E. R. Williams a. e fully 
equipped to meet all emer
gencies. Do not forget this.

fair. It .seems that the .state laws | father will
forbid gambling anywhere in the 1 New \ ear s
state,but permit it at the race tracks. | l^y*
The city of Dallas is the owner of | Automobiles are all right, but it 
the fair grounds, having floated ! takes a boy with a tin horn, fire 
bonds to buy them, and gets half ' crackers and a drum to make «oi.se 
the net proceeds. i proper. •

If yon are looking for the most' 
elegant coal in the market, buy the 
coal of Tandy-Coknian Co. j

Buy your cotton seed meal and ' 
* » 

cake of Tandy-Colenian Co. ■

E. IL. Williams hakS a li-' 
censed embalmer in his|

; house Cknd is ready at «k'
I moment’s notice to an
swer all calls for embalm
ing and undertCkking. ^

Mrs. Pearl Farrow and son I).,' 
took a trip to Tulia Tuesday. »

A  SPLENDID FARM CHEAP

I- section 4 miles north of Plainview, 3 miles 

from College, joins C.iiiipbell inixlel farm, 5 

iiiiies fence. 2 wells with mills and earth tanks, 

orchard, 4 room house and out Imildings. 

No lielter farm on the plains; very desirable. 

liK-ation. W’ ill rapidly advance in value. 

Must sell quick to secure means to improve 

other lands near by. Terms reasonable.

S. J. RICE, Harvard, Nebraska

K. M. Wai.linc. 
Claude (îok.n 
IxH'knev

.s. R. McLaughlin 
J i m  H k a k d  

I’laiiivirw, Texas
TEXAS <a NEBRASKA LAND COMPANY
HKADQUARTKRS AT LOCKNKY .‘.Nil RLAINVIKW. TKXAS

General Agents for lamils in 
Hale anri Adjacent Counties

The (ireat Klia.low Water 
Helt of the Plains

PLAINVIEW HARDWARE
& IMPLEMENT COMPANY

FOR EVERYTHING IN THE HARDWARE LINE

Standard Wind Mills 
Pipe and Fittings

Crescent Stoves
and Ranges

Your Business Is Very Much Appreciated by Us

S
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“Tni*," Mid Bani«, gravvlr; 
ftM’t taka Homlatt, rau kaow."

Ftarpoat muttarad aoiBathhiK wMefe 
aadad in ‘‘d—n."

“Than.“ aald 1, “thara wlU ha but 
oaa gun on tha Swaat Para Ooaaak 
thla aftarnooo. Vary wall. I wlah yaa 
Joy o( your cold auppar and coldar 
bad. Taka your night-gown, WtU^ 
and don’t slaap on tha damp grouad."

“Lat Piarpont alona.” raatortad Bar- 
lia; “you shall go naxt tfma, Roy.“

"Oh, all right—you maaa whoa 
thara’s shooting going on?“

"And 1?“ danaandad Ptarpoat, 
griavad.

"You too, my sob; stop quarrallapi 
Will you ask Howlatt to pack our klla 
—lightly, mind you—no bottles—thay 
cliak.“

“My flask doesn’t,” said Plarpoal» 
and want off to got ready for a night'a 
stalking of dangerous man.

“It Is strange," said I, “that nobody 
orar sattlas In this raglon. How auuiy 
paopla lira In Cardinal Springs, Bar* 
r t s r

"Twenty, counting tha ialagraph 
operator and not counting tha Inmbar- 
man; they ara always changing and 
shifting. I hara alz man among thaai.“

“Whara hara yon no man? la  tka 
Four Hundred?”

"I hara man thara also—chnms ad 
Billy’s, only ha doesn’t know It. 
Darld tails me that there was a strong 
flight of woodcocks last night. Ton 
ought to pick up soma this attaraoon.'*

Than wa chatted about aldar-eorar 
and swamp until Piarpont came out afl 
tha house and it was time to part

“An rarolr," said Barrls, buckling 
oa his kit; “coma along, Piarpont, and 
don’t walk in tha damp g n u ."

“If you ara not back by to-morrow 
noon,“ said I, *T arlll taka Howlatt 
and Darld and hunt yov up. Ton say 
your course Is due north?“

“Due north,“ replied Barrls, eonsal^ 
Ing his compaH.

"Thara Is a trail for two miles 
a spotted lead tor two more,“ said 
Piarpont

"Which wa won’t  use tor rarloua 
reasons,” added Barrls pleasantly; 
“don’t worry, Roy, and keep your com* 
founded expedition out of tha way; 
thara’s no danger."

Ha knew, of course, what he was 
talking about and I held my peace.

Whan tha tip and of Plarpoafs 
shooting coat had dlMppaarad la tha 
Long Corart I found myself standing 
alone with Howlatt. Ha bora my^gaaa 
for a moment and than politely low  ̂
arad his ayes.

“Howlatt,“ said I, “taka these shaUa 
u d  Implements to the gun roon^ and

'Continued on Pag^ lo)

A A ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂-

THE MAKER 
OF MOONS
ROBERT W. CHAMBERS

Vr J.J.

was owner of the CroM-Cul gold nilaa 
and found bis income too small’;'-'"Prof. 
Iji Grange will of course be prudent- 
science need not know things that 
would iipeet the world!”

“U tils Willy,” Hsld Harris, laughing, 
"your incnma la MSfe.”

"I aitppoae," Maid 1. "souie flaw in 
the nugget gave Prof. I,a Orange the 
Up.”

"Kxactiy. Ha cut the flaw out be- 
foie scuding the nugget to be tested. 
He worked on the flaw and separated 
gold Into Its three cleiiiaiits.”

"Ha Is a great nisu,” said Piarpont, 
"but he will be the greatest man In 
the world If lie can keep his dlscovary 
to hliiieelf.”

"Who?” said Harris.
"Prof. Ijt Grange."
"Prof. La Orange was shot through 

the heart two hours ago," replied Bar
ría, slowly.

(Continued from  Last W eek) 
Itaasaly, “really It was not gold. PIsr*I paat. what la gold?"

“Oold’a aa alamant, a matai—’’
"Wrong! Billy Piarpont,“ said Bar

ría, coolly.
“Oold was an alamant whan I want 

I to school,“ said 1.
"It has not boon an element for two 

weeks,“ said Barría; “and, axespt Oaa. 
Drummond, Prof. La Orange and my- 
aalf, you two youngsters are tbs only 
paopla except one In tha world who 

[ kaow It—or bare known It."
"Do you mean to My that gold la a 

'ooaipoalta metal?" said Piarpont, 
alowly.

“1 do. I<a Orange has made It. Ha 
prodacad a seals of pure gold day ba
lero yoatarday. That nugget was man- 

I afaeturad gold."
Goold Barrls ho Joklag? Was this a 

’ aaloaaal beau? 1 looked at Piarpont 
I iMttdfhd MBothlaff aboat aafc

I Ulag the sllrar questtoa, and turned 
his head to Barrls, but there was that 
la Barría’ faoa which forbade jM tln g, 
aad Plorpoat aad I Ml allantly pondar- 
taff.

’Doa’t ask me how It’s made," said 
Barría, quietly; "1 don’t know. But 
1 do know that aomawharo la the ra- 

I oa of the Cardinal Woods there Is a 
of paopla who do know how gold 

I l i  made, aad who maka It You under- 
I stand tha danger thla la to avary cItI- 
I Used nation. It’a got to ha stopped, 
'of eouraa. Drummond and I have da- 
ddad that I am tha man to atop It 
Wharaver and whoever thSM paopla 
afw—thsM gold-makara—thay must ha 
aanght, arary oaa of them—caught or 
shot“

“Or shot“ repeated Piarpont, who

CHAPTER II.
Wa had been at tha shooting box In 

the Cardinal Woods flva days whan a 
telegram was brought to Barrls by a 
mounted messenger from tha nearest 
telegraph station. Cardinal Springs, 
a hamlet on tha lumber railroad which 
Joins the Quebec A  Northern at Three 
Rivers Junction, SO miles below.

Piarpont and I ware sitting out un
der tha trees, loading soma gpacisl 
shells as sxpariment; Barrls stood be
side us, bronsad. erect, holding his 
pipe carefully so that no sparks should 
drift into our powder box. The beat 
of hoofs over tha grass aroused us. 
and whan tha lank maasangar drew 
bridle before the door Barrls stepped 
forward and took the sealed telegram. 
When ha had torn It open he went Into 
the houM and presently reappeared, 
reading somsthing that ha bad writ
ten.

"Thla should go at once,“ ha Mid, 
looking tha maasangar full In tha face.

“At once, Col. Barrls,“ rapllad tha j 
shabby countryman.

Piarpont glanced up and 1 amilad at * 
the mMsangar, who was gathering hla |
bridle and settling himself In his stir  
nips. Barrls banded him the written 
reply and nodded good-by; there was 
a thud of hoofs on the greensward, a 
Jingle of bit and spur scroM tha gravel 
and tha meeaanger waa gone. Danis’ 
pipe want out and ha stepped to wind
ward to relight It.

"It Is queer,“ said I, "that your msa- 
Mnger—a battered native—should
speak like a Harvard man.”

"He is a Harvard man,” said Barrls. 
“And the plot thickens,” said P lsr  

pont; ”ars the Cardinal woods full of 
your secret Mrvlce man, Barrlsr* 

“No,“ replied Barrls, ’’but the tele
graph stations are. How many ounces 
of shot are you using, Roy?“

I told him, holding up the adjust-

sble aleel luessiiriiig cup. He nodded. 
.\tier s moment or two he Mt down 
dll a <*81111181001 beside us and picked 
np a crluiper.

”’rbst telegram was from Drum
mond,” lie said; “tbs messenger was 
one of niy men. ns you two bright lit
tle iMiyn divined. Pooh! If bs had 
vookeii the Cardinal county dlsleet 
you wouldn't have known.’’

"HU inske-iip was good,” Mid Pler- 
|iunt.

Harris twirled the crimper sad 
looked at the pile of loaded shells. 
Then he picked up one and orimped It.

*‘I.et ’em alone," Mid Pierpont; 
"vou crimp too tight.”

“Does his little gun kick when the 
■hells are crimped too tight?” In
quired Barrls tenderly; “well, he shall | 
crimp his own shells then—where’s 
hls little man?” .  I

"His little man" was a weird Eng
lish importation, stiff, very carefully 
scrubbed, tangled in his Mpirates, 
named Hewlett. As valet, gilly, gun- 
bearer and crimi^r he aided Pierpont 
to endure the ennui of existence by 
doing for him everything except 
breathing. Lately, however, Barrls’ 
taunts had driven Pierpont to do a few 
things for himself. To hls Mtenlsh- 
ment he found that cleaning hls own 
gun was not a bore, so hs timidly 
loaded s shell or two, was much 
pleased with himself, loaded some 
more, crimped them and went to 
breakfast with an appetite. So when 
Barrls asked where "bis little man” 
was, Pierpont did not reply, but dug a 
cupful of shot from the bag and poured 
It solemnly Into the half-filled shell. {

Old David came out with the dogs, 
and of course there w m  a pow-wow 
when Voyou, my Gordon, wagged hla 
splendid tall across the loading tabla 
and sent a doxen unstopped cartridges 
rolling over the graM, vomiting pow
der and shot.

“Give the dogs s mile or two,” said 
1; “we will shoot over the Sweet Fern 
C<»vert about four o’clock, David.”

“Two guns. David,” added Harris.
“Are you not going?” asked Pler- 

¿ ->nt, looking np, as David disappeared 
with the dogs.

’’Bigger game,” said Barrls, shortly. 
He picked up a mug of ale from the 
tray which Hewlett had Just set down 
beside us and took a long pull. We 
did the same, silently. Pierpont set 
hls mug on the turf beelAc him and 
returned to hls loading.

We spoke ef the murder of Prof. La 
Orug*. of hew it had kaon coneaalafl 

MtkoDttM iB Now Tait m
Drummond’s roquest, of the certainty 
who had dona It, and of the poeaible 
alartueas of the gang.

“Oh. they know that Drammoad will 
ba altar tham soonar or later.” said

Barrls; "but they don’t know that the 
mills of the gods have slrMdy begun 
to grind. Those smart New York pa
pers bulldsd better than they knew 
when their ferret-eyed reporter poked 
hls red nose Into the house oo Fifty- 
eighth street and sneaked off with a 
column on his cuffs about the ‘suicide’ 
of Prof. Ls Orange. Billy Pierpont. 
my revolver Is hanging In your room; 
I’ll take yours too—”

*'Hslp yourMlf,” said Pierpont.
"1 shall be gone over night,” con

tinued Barrls; "my poncho and some 
bread and meat are all I shall take 
except the ‘barkers.’ ’’

“Will they bark to-nigbt?“ I asked.
“No, I trust not for several weeks 

yet. I shall nose about s b it Roy, 
did It aver strike you bow queer It Is 
that this wonderfully beautiful country 
should contain no inhabitants?"

"It’s like those splendid stretches 
of pools sad rapids which one finds 
on every trout river and in which 
ona never finds s flab,’’ suggested Pier
pont

’’Exsefly—and heaven alone knows 
why,”  Mid Barrls; "I suppose this 
country la shunned by human beings 
for the Mme m ysterious reasons."

’“The shooting Is the better for It.“ 
I observed.

‘”rhe shooting Is good.” said Bariis; 
"have you noticed the snipe on the 
meadow by the lake? Why, it’s 
brown with them! That’s a wonder
ful meadow.”

"It’s a natural one,” said Pierpont; 
“no human being ever cleared that 
land.”

"Then It’s supernatural,” Mid Bar
rls; ”Pler|K>nt, do you want to come 
with me?”

Plerpont’s handsome face flushed m  
he answered slowly: “It's awfully
good of you—If I may."

"Bosh,” Mid I piqued because be 
bad asked Pierpont; "what um Is lit
tle Willy without his man?"

YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT
|ur Store and inspect our line of Haviland China, Hand Painted China, Cut Glass, Silverware, Carver Knives and 

Spoons, Indian Baskets and Fancy Indian Novelties; and everything that would be an appropriate Chnstmas gift. 
To every lady caller we will present one of our 1909 Calendars. Our prices are the lowest.

¡jsm

SAVE TH E COUPON
W e will give to the little girl under ten [years of age, this 

elegant little cook stove. All you have to do is to save the 
“Buck” trade mark, and the one bringing in the largest number 
to our store on Christmas eve will be presented with this hand
some present.

INCORPORATED
PLAINYIEW j -  TEXAS
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J. A. Johnson of Ellis county, 
returned to hts home this week af
ter a look at the plains. Says he 
will return later.

W. B .' Hurt, Wm. S. Pritchard 
and Byron Specs of Marion county 
Indiana, were here last week 
taking their fir.sl look at the plains 
country. They expressed them
selves plea.se<l with the outlook.

W. L. Boren of Tucumcari re
turned to his home last Saturday. 
He has been in tne employ of the 
Matador ranch.

M. Crow and K. E. Kuntz of 
of Bushton, Kas., were here pros 
peeling Ia.st week and say they will 
likely buy land.

.\sk about the Palace for Men.
F. M. Edwards of Speedwell, 

Tenn , has returned home after 
buying land in Crosby county.

For Cotton Seed Meal go ' to 
Taudy-Coleman Co.

T. C. Materson and adopted son, 
Thomas Ferguson, of Lighton, 
Ala., have retuined home after 
buying land in*Hale county.

F. M. Denton has returned to 
his home in Roswell after a busi
ness trip embracing about thirty 
days.

W. B. Joiner. Wayland Build
ing, will loan you money at five

withMisa Penry spent Sonday 
her parents^ Plalnview,

Mac Dozier has bought the resi- 
of H. H. Padgett and will move to 
Kress on the fiifteenth of Decem
ber.

The townsite company has sold 
the townsite to F. T . Skipworth 
and E. M. Woods of this place. 
The deal was closed last Tuesday 
evening.

J. E. Wright of Prosper, Clay 
county, Texas, who has been visi
ting his nephew Mac Dozier,* re
turned home. He will return 
about the first of the year and lo
cate in Kress.

F. T . Bass of Westbrook, Texas 
and family have' moved to Kress to 
live in the future. Mr Bass is one 
of H D Padgett’s expert carpenters 
and was here this summer, but 
like all the rest returned to the 
plains.

A message was received Wednes
day morning, stating the sad death 
of Mrs Lula Helms, the wife of 
James Helms, died Tuesday night. 
She was the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs C F Knight of Ruuuingwater. 
The remains were interred in the 
Plainview cemetery.

J S Brooks, deputy of the Mod
ern Woodmen of America is in 
Kress, and is going to organize a 
Woodmen camp here.

W A Kerr and P H Dozier, of 
Kenton, Tenn., came in with their 
cars last week. Mr. Kerr will 
take charge of the Mac Dozier
place two miles east of Kress, and 

j>er cent to improve your farm. | p ^  will move to the old

Mrs. M. L. Sims and little Moore place which he has bought.
tlaughter of Denton have returned 
home after a visit to a brother of 
Mrs. Sims, B. T . Sumner of Lub
bock.

J . S .  Evans has left for Wise 
county to make his home. His 
family has preceded him.

Watch for the Palace for Men.
Rev. G. S. Hardy, presiding el

der ot this district, left Saturday 
for Kress to preach and hold quart
erly conference.

Plaiu-

Kress Notes
J. J. Hoclisteller was a 

view visitor Wednesday.
J. F. Moore is .still loading out 

cars of Kaffir corn and some wheat 
this week.

Mr. Pagett started the carpen
ters to work on his new residence 
this week.

Mr. Haydon of Plainview, son- 
in-law of Dr. Ford, will move to 
Kress in the next few days.

C A Hamilton and family of Wa
bash county, Ind., has moved here 
and will build about nine miles 
northeast of Kre.ss. Swisher coun
ty sfiould be proud to get such 
men as Mr. Hamilton as he intends 
to put in a big crop this season and 
from the machinery and males h i 
certainly can do it. Chas Homady 
and Ditk Lester accompauied Mr. 
Hamilton here to help erect his 
home, and look at the country. 
They both promise to return here 
to live.— Buster, in Tulia Stand
ard.

W. H. M. S.
On Monday, December 7, tlie 

quarterly business session was con
ducted by Mrs. Donohoo, first vice- 
president.

Though the reports were not 
made in lull it was found that the 
local fund had been increased about 
$175 l>y the proceeds of the bazaar 
and Thanksgiving dinner; the 
week of prayer offering for Ann 
Browder Home, $37; visits report
ed, r68; brigade fund, $3.95, 
dues, $6.35; number of tithers, 12; 
subscribers to “ Our Homes,’ ’ 37; 
to King’s Mes.seuger, 2.

Mrs. Hardy read an interesting 
paper on “ The Missionary Educa
tion of Our Children," which is 
the initial article for the December 
program.

The December number of “ Our 
Home.s’ ’ come.s proclaiming this 

'month the most notable on our 
calendar, and is itself equal to the 
times. How appropriate that this 
month’s study is that of “ Our 
Children.

The following facts will l>e 
found of use in our programs.

Child labor: 2,000,000 boys and 
girls under 16 in this country are 
breadwinners; 10,000 little boys 
work in coal mines; 6,400 children 
work in glass factories, hundreds 
work all night, 60,000 little child
ren work in southern cotton mills, 
41.5 per cent, of these betw<«n the 
ages of 10 and 14 are illiterate.

The society will meet in bible 
study December 14 at the home of 
Mrs. Pack. Mrs. Jones will con
duct the meeting. Lesson found 
in John as given in “ Our Homes" 
for November.

We hope for a good attendance 
and that the interest will continue.

P r k SvS R e p o r t e r .

Star WindmiHs
STAR

WIND

MILLS

The new firm will be pleased to 
have you call and inspect their 
up-to-date stock-
New Stocky Buggies, Vehicles, 
Stoves, Crockery, Etc., Etc.,

Come and S ee Us.

R. C. WARE & CO.. Agents.

Building Bids Wanted
The Wayland Literary and Tech

nical Institution wi.«hes bids for 
the construction of a brick and 
concrete s .̂ r̂•^haptd building, 
150x150 ft., two stories high. The 
right is reserced to reject any and 
all bids. Bids returnable by Jan
uary I . For particulars, plans and 
s|)cciSeal ions, address W. B. Join
er, Secretary, Plainview, Texas.

J. R. MePeak, formerly of Floyd- 
ada but now of Fort Worth, left 
for his home thus morning with hts 
bride, formerly Miss Alice Evans 
of Floyd county. Jim is an old 
triend of the local editor.

16 Quarter Seettone Just
Put on the Market

We have for sale four sections 
choicest farm land in one body near 
Plainview. One section is well 
improved. Will sell in quarter 
sections or tracts to suit purchaser 
and on good terms. This land is 
well located, being convenient to 
school, and one of the most desira
ble tracts to be found in this coun- 
tiy . For prices and terms .see 

Otu s  R e e ve s  R e a l t y  C o ., 
Plainview, Hale Co., Texas.

m i
The W. B. Joiner Abstract Co.

A
Cotnpilm Ah«tracts to Town and Country 
Propwty. Iiivestigatea Land Titlea. No
tary Public in office. Wayland Building
W. B. JOINER. Manasar RIaInvIaw. Taxaa

'■ '■ ■

Plainview Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
AND

O. K. Bus, Baggage and Transfer Lines

TU TTLB  B HARRIS, Rr«#rl«tors

Grain, Morsas and Mulet :BouSht and Sold
DRUMMKR TRADE A SPECIALTY WITN US

Coma and Saa Us: :East Sida of Souara

RHONE NUMBER SI

Don’t Think forever about that 
fob, but come and 
order It right now! 
Herald Pub. Co.)

O

Haven’t You Worn Those 
Old Clothes Long Enough?

1

You don’t want to wear your old Suit during 
the holidays. Loosen up and make yourself a pres
ent of an up-to-date Stein-Bloch Co. Suit. We guar
antee every suit of this make and at any time you 
become dissatisfied with a Stein-Bloch Suit bring it 
back and we will refund your money as cheerfully 
as we take it. All new goods and new patterns. 
Take a look; it don’t cost you anything to look. Any 
old price you want

J. W. PijJdii and Company

, -i'-"''
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SPECIAL t

LADIES' SKIRTS
We have decided to give you a chance 
to buy the most desirable Skirts ever 
shown in Plainview at a saving of one- 
third off the regular price. Included 
in these are Panamas and Voiles in 
plaited and gored styles, most of them, 
satin trimmed and all fall Skirts. We 
have never had a sale like this on 
Skirts since we have been in business 
and it is an opportunity you should 
not miss. This special price runs un
til December 15th. Unrestricted 
choice of any Skirt in the house at 
one-third off.

$16.50 Skirts. Choice.........................$11.00
$15.00 •• ••  $10.00
$12.50 •• •• ......................... $  8.35
$10.00 •• *• ......................... $  6.C5
$  8.50 •• •• ......................... $  5.'j5
$  7.00 •* •• ......................... $  4.65
$  6.00 •* •• ......................... $  4.C0
$  5.00 *• •* ........................  $  3.55
$  4.50 •* ......................... $  5.00

LADIES’ SUITS
We have some late arrivals in this 
department and have included every 
Suit, we have, in this sale, arid will 
discount thirty-three and brie-third 
per cent for quick sale. If you haven’t 
secured your Suit yet, here is your 
chance. Take your choice like this:

$27.50 Suits. Choice ........................ $18.55
$25.00 *• •* ..........................$16.65
$20.00 •• •• ........................... $13.55

' $16.50 •• ••   $11.00
$15.00 •• ••  $10.00
$12.50 •• •• .......................... $  8.35

Come early and secure your size at 
this big saving. We expect to clean 
up these Suits the first few days of 
this Sale, and we advise an early in
spection of both the Suits and Skirts.

Carter Mercantile Co.
Opportunity for Panhandle
Chance to Show Her 

Resources to Europe

SHOULD NOT BE OVERLOOKED

The RcKk I.sland has undertaken 
to interest the southwest in an ex
hibition to lie held next year in 
I/ondon, in which the Panhandle 
of Texas should he represented. 
Why shonld this rich empire halt 
at an opportunity to now capture 
laurels abroad as well as at home? j 
This a rich opportunity for thei 
combined counties of the Panhan
dle. Petty jealousies should be 
dropjjed and a march on to Hug- 
land be made by .sending over an 
exhibit which will enlighten the 
Knglish people of wealth, »and 
those of modest substance, as to 
the rich opportunity for home- 
building and material success. Re
garding the exhibition and Amer
ica the London Chronicle has the 
following:

Next year’s Earl’s court exhibi
tion is to \ye devoted to the “ Gold
en West and American industries,”

“ It is now more than twenty 
years since a representative exhibi
tion of American manufactures and 
products has been held in this 
country. Yet Uncle Sam has 
inanji'“ notions”  which are worth 
studying, and many things to show 
the old country which are worth 
seeing. After all, the business 
carried on between the United 
States and the United Kingdom

comprises one-fifth of the commerce 
of the world, and, in spite of arti- 
fiicial barriers, it is increasing. 
And there is a prospect that, after 
the present presidential election, 
it may increase still further.

“ The United States .sends us the 
raw materials of many of our staple 
industries. In spite of the effort to 
promote cotton growing within the 
empire, Louisiana and the Carolinas 
send us the bulk of our supplies of 
raw cotton, and the ranches and 
wheatfields of the great west pro
vide a large .share of the bread and 
beef which appear at our tables.

“ But the manufacturers of the 
states have been abreast of all the 
world in working up their raw ma
terials, Their labor-saving mach
inery is to be found in all factories 
of Great Britain. And the forth
coming exhibition will enable the 
Briti.sh manufacturers and impor
ters to see examples of the very la
test departures in machinery and 
machine tools for which America 
is so famous.

“ In a word, the exhibition will 
comprise carefully selected exam
ples of the products of the farms, 
ranches, forests, fisheries, manu
factories, mines and quarries from 
the states. Besides this, the arts, 
archaelogy, ethnology, natural his
tory, domestic economy, recrea
tions, and sports of the American 
people will be illustrated by care
fully selected and qualified exam
ples.

“ And efforts will be made to 
draw upon the romantic history, 
the marvellous development, the 
ardent life and the fascinating nat- 
ural features of the great conti
nent, which|stretches from the At-
lantic to the Pacific.

“ Thecommis.sioner,Mr. John W. 
Ryc'»man,of San Francisco, has re
cently made an extensive tour of 
the United States, with the object 
of ascertaining the feeling on the 
subject on the exhibition, and he 
has everywhere been met vtith as
surances of individual, muncipal 
ann even government support. An 
invitation has been issued to the 
governors in the west, the mayors 
of all the important towns and cit
ies and to firms and individuals 
throughout the country, to partici
pate energetically and liberally in 
the exhibition.

“ T h e Honorary Advisory com
mittee includes the names of Sir 
Alfred Bateman, chairman of the» 
Advi.sory committee on Comnier-} 
cial Intelligence of the Board of 'i 
Trade; Sir Percy Sanderson, H. 
M. Consul-General in New York, 
1901-1907; the Lord Mayor; Sir 
George Wyatt Truscolt, pre.sident 
of the Imperial industries club, andj 
many representatives of great 
American firms.

“ The amusements and attrac
tions at Earl’s court will be kept 
up to the old standard and in the 
great Empress hall a realistic spec
tacular performance in harmony 
with the exhibition is being ar
ranged for.

“ This will be the twentieth of 
the series of great annual exhibi
tions at Earl’s court. It promises 
to be as interesting and attractive 
as any of its predecessors.”

Mrs. C, M. Shuffler, Ralph and 
Mrs. Shuffler and baby, left Wed
nesday for Baird, Texas, where 
they will make their future home. 
We are informed that Ralph will 
embark in the newspaper business. 
The Herald wishes him .success.

W H. Dougherty of Gainesville, 
was here this week visiting P. J. 
Wooldridge. He left for his home 
Tuesday.

A, L. Hamilton Brother MunufoLCturers of
FLUES. TANKS. 

MILK TROUGHS. CAMP STOVES and all kinds of 
tin. copper and SHEET METAL WORK. RepeLiring 
neatly done on short notice i  9 Plainview. Texas.

Armstrong Land Co.
W. E. ARMSTRONG. Manager

Farm Lands, Ranch Lands, and City Property. Render lands 
and pay taxes for non-resident owners. All bu.siness 

given careful and prompt attention.

L. A. KNIGHT, Pres.
L. G. WILSON, V.-Pres

J. H. SLATON, Cash.
GUY JACOB, Asst. Cash.

The First National Bank
OF PLAINVIEW

CAPITAL glOO.OOO.oo 
Surplus and Undivided Profits. $85,000.oo

We offer all accommodations consistent with prudent management

PETERSBURG COTTON GIN 
Grist and Feed Mill

Solicits your business. New, Up'to>date plant. 

A Long Staple and Clean Seed. Prompt service, 

Prices Right

Bolted Com Meal A Specialty
Let me crush your feed

CHAS. SCHULER, Prop.,
Petersburg Texas

{



(Continued from Pajje 7)
4vop ao'ttalag. Did Vojrou come to any 
harm la the briers this mornlnf?”

*̂ No *arm, Mr. Cardeaha, sir.” said 
HewlaU.

”T%sa ba earafol aot to drop aajr* 
ttlac  atoa,** salé I. aad walkad away 

blB iaaafaaaVy posalad. Jttr

CHAPTER m.
About four o'clock that afternuon I 

v e t  David and the dogs at the splnney 
which leads into the Sweet Fern 
Covert. The three setters, Vojroii. 
Oaniin and Mioche were in line feath
er—David had killed a woodcock and 
a brace of grouse over theni that 
vcm ing—aad they were thrashing 
about the spinney at short range when 
I came up, gun under arm and pipe 
Mghted.

“What’s the proap*»ct, David,” I 
asked, trying to keep my feet in the 
tangie of wagging, whining dogs; 
"hello, what's amiss with Mioche*"

*'A brier in his foot, sir; I drew It 
and stopped the wound, but I guess 
the gravel's got In. If you have no ob- 
lection, sir. I might take him back 
with me.”

"It's safer,” 1 said; “take Oamin, 
too; I only want one dog this after 
noon. What Is the situation?’’

"Fair, sir; the grouse lie within a 
fuarter of a mile of the oak second- 
growth. The woodcock are mostly on 
the alders. I saw any number of snipe 
on the meadows. There's something 
else in by the lake—I can’t just tell 
what, but the wood-duck set up a clat
ter when I was In the thicket and they 
come dashing through the wood as if 
a dosen foxes was snappin’ at their 
tall feathers.”

"Probably a fox,” I said; "leash 
those dogs—they must learn to stand 
It. I’ll be back by dinner time."

"There Is one more thing, sir." said 
David, lingering with his gun under 
his arm.

"Well.” said I.
“I saw a man in the woods by the 

Oak Covert—at least I think I did.”
”A lumberman?"
”I think not, sir—at least—do they 

have Chinamen among them?” 
"Chinese? No. You didn’t see a 

Chinaman In the woods here?”
“1—I think I did, sir—I can’t say 

positively. He was gone when 1 ran 
Into the covert."

"Did the dogs notice itT’
"I can’t say—exactly. They acted j 

queer like. Oamin here lay down an’ 
whined—It may have been colic—and 
Mioche whimpered—perhaps it was 
the brier.”

"And Voyou?"
"Voyou, he was most remarkable, sir, 

and the hair on his back stood up. I 
did see a groundhog makin’ for a 
tree near by."

"Then no wonder Voyou bristled. 
David, your Chinaman was a stump 
or tussock. Take the ddgs now.”

'T guess it was, sir; good afternoon, 
sir,” said David, and walked away with 
the Gordons leaving me alone with 
Voyou In the spinney.

I looked at the dog and ke looked 
at me.

•Woyou!"
The dog sat down and danced with 

his fore feet, his beautiful brown eyes 
sparkling.

"You’re a fraud," I said; "which 
shall It be, the alders or the upland? 
Upland? Good!—now for the grouse 
—heel, my friend, and show your 
miraculous self-restraint.”

Voyou wheeled into my tracks and 
followed close, nobly refusing to no
tice the impudent chipmunks and the 
thousand and one alluring and Import
ant smells which an ordinary dog 
would have lost no time in investigat
ing.

The brown and yellow autumn 
woods wei-e crisp with drifting heaps 
of leaves and twigs that crackled un
der foot as we turned from the spin
ney into the forest. Every silent lit
tle stream, hurrying toward the lake 
'was gay with painted leaves afloat, 
scarlet maple or yellow oak. Spots 
of sunlight fell upon the pools, search
ing the brown depths, Illuminating 
the gravel bottom where shoals of 
minnows swam to and fro, and to and 
fro again, busy with the purpose of 
their little lives. The crickets were 
chirping in the long brittle grass on 
the edge of the woods, but we left 
them far behind In the silence of the 
deeper forest.

“Now!” said I to Voyou.
The dog sprang to the front, circled 

once, tigsagged through the ferns 
around us and. all in a moment, stif
fened stock still, rigid as sculptured 
bronxe. I stepped forward, raising my 
gun, two paces, three paces, ten per
haps, before a great cock-grouse blun
dered up from the brake aad burst 
through the thicket fringe toward the 
deeper growth. There was a flash and 
puff from my gun, a crash of echoes 
among the low wooded cliffs, aad 
through the faint veil of smoke some
thing dark dropped from mid-air amid 
a cloud of feathers, brown as the 
brown leaves under foot.

’’retch!"
Up from the ground sprang Voyou, 

and in a moment he came galloping 
back, neck arched, tall stiff but wav
ing. holding tenderly in his pink mouth 
a mass of mottled bronied feathers. 
Very gravely he laid the bird at my 
feet and crouched close beside it, his 
silky ears across his paws, his mussle 
on the ground.

I dropped the grouse into my pocket, 
held for a moment a silent caressing 
communion with Voyou, then swung 
my gun under my arm and motioned 
the dog on.

It must have been five o’clock whan 
I walked into a little opening In the 
woods and sat down to breathe. Voyou 
came and sat down in front of me.

" W elir I inquired.
Voyou gravely presented one paw 

which I took.
"We will never get back in time for 

dinner.” said I, "so we might as well 
take it easy. It’s all your fault, you 
know. Is there a brier in your foot? 
Let’s see—there! It’s out, my friend, 
and you are free to nose about and 
lick i t  If you loll your tongue out 
you’ll get It all over twigs and moss. 
Can’t you lie down and try to pant 
less? No, there Is no use in snifllng 
and looking at that fern patch, for 
we are going to smoke a little, doso 
•  Kttto, aad go homo by mocaUgM
Think of Howlelt's (l(*i«rulr wi oi. -c  
are not in time! ’ Think of itll tha 
stories you will have to tell to Gn nl i 
and Mioche! Think what a good dog 
you have been! There—you are tired, 
old chap; take 40 winks with mi.”

Voyou was a little tired. He 
stretched out on the leaves at my feet, 
but whether or not he really slept I 
could not be certain, until bis hind 
lous twitched and I knew he was 
dieaiiilng of mighty deeds.

Now I may have taken 10 winks, but 
the sun seemed to be no lower when I 
sat up and unclosed iny lids. Voyou 
rals3d his h< ad. saw in my eyes that 
I was net K »ini; yet. thumped his tall 
half a d3zcn lii.K's "u the dried leaves, 
and s-'Ltied bri.k wi:h .-r sigh.

I looked lasily around, and for the 
first time noticed what a woudorfully

"The Figure — a Woman’s — Turned 
•lowly to Me.”

beautiful apot I had chosen for a 
nap. It waa an oval glade In tbs 
heart of the forest, level and carpeted 
with green grass. The trees that sur
rounded it were gigantic; they formed 
one towering circular wall of verdure, 
blotting out all except the turquoise 
blue of the sky-oval above. And sow 
I noticed that in the center of the 
greensward lay a pool of water, crys
tal clear, glimmering like a mirror in 
tha meadow grass, betide a block of 
granite. It acarcely seemed possible 
that the symmetry of tree and lawn 
and lucent pool could have been one 
of nnturs’a accidenta. I had never be- 
foreseen thin glade nor had I ever 
heard It apoken of by either Plerpont 
or Barrio. It was a marvel, this dia
mond clear basin, regular and grace- 
fnl as a Roman fountain, set in the 
gem of turf. And these great trees— 
they also beloaged, not in America 
but in some legend-haunted forest of 
France, where moes-grown marbles 
stand neglected In dim glades, and the 
twilight of the forest shelters fairies 
and slender shapes from abadow-laind.

I lay and watched the aunllght show
ering the tangled thicket where masses 
of crimson cardinal flowers glowed, or 
where one long dusty sunbeam tipped 
the edge of the floating leavea In the 
pool, turning them to palest gilt. 
There were birds, too, paasiag through 
the dim avenues of trees like Jets of 
flame—the gorgeous cardinal-bird
that gave to the woods, to the village 
IS miles away, to the whole county, 
the name of Cardinal.

I rolled over on my back and looked 
up at the sky. How pale—paler than 
n robin’a egg—It was. I seemed to be 
lying at the bottom of a well, walled 
with verdure, high towering on every 
aide. Anti as 1 lay, all about me the 
air became sweet scented. Sweeter 
and sweeter apd more penetrating 
grew the perfomc. and I wondered 
what stray, breeae. blowing over acres 
of lilies, could have brought It. But 
there waa no brease; the nlr was still. 
A gilded fly alighted on my hand—n 
honey-fly. It wns as troubled as I 
by the ecented silence.

"But the nearest settlement to 
CArdInal, probably IS milea from 
where we are atanding. " '

“I do not know Cardinal,” she said.
“Ste. Croix In Canada Is 40 mllee 

least—how did you come Into the 
Cardinal Woods?’’ I asked amaxed.

"Into the woods r  she repeated s  
little Impatiently.

"Tee.”
She did not answer at first hut stood 

caressing Voyou with gentle phrase 
aad gesture.

"Your beautiful dog I am fond ot 
but 1 am not fond of being ques* 
tioned," she said quietly. “My name in 
Tsonde and 1 came to the feuntain 
here to see your dog.”

I was properly quenched. After n 
moment or two I did say that in an
other hour it would be growing dusky, 
but she neither replied nor looked at

CHAPTER IV.
’Then, behind me. my dog growled. 

I aat quite still at first, hardly breath
ing, but my eyes were fixed on n ahape 
that' moved along the edge of the pool 
among the meadow grasses. The dog 
had ceased growling smd was now sta^ 
ing, alert and trembling.

At last I rote and walked rapidly 
down to the pool, my dog following 
close to heel.

The figure, a woman’s, turned alowly 
toward us.

She was standing still when I ap
proached the pool. The forest around 
us was so silent when I spoke the 
sound of my own voice startled me.

“No,” she said, and her voice was 
smooth as flowing water. *1 have not 
lost my way. Will he come to mê  
your beautiful dog?”

Before I could speak. Voyou crept 
to her and laid bis silky head against 
her knees.

“But surely,” said I, ”you did not 
come here alone.’* «

"Alone? I did come alone."

“Thla." I ventured, *Ts n beautiful 
pool—you call It n fountain—a de- 
llclouB fountain! I bave never before | 
seen It. It Is hard to Imagine that 
nntare did all thla.”

” Is I t r  ahe said.
"Don’t you think so r  1 asked. || 
n  hAVMt thought: I wish « ü to

you go you would leave me your dog.” | 
"My—my dogr*
”If you don’t  mind," she anid 

sweetly, end looked st me for the 
fr s t  time is the face.

For sa instant our glances met, 
then she grew grave, and I aaw that 
her eyes were fixed on my forehead, 
■uddenly she rose and drew nearer 
looking intently at my forehead. Then 
was a faint mark there, a tiny créa- 
eent. Just over my eyebrow. It was 
•  birthmark.

"Is that a scar?" she demanded 
drawing nearer.

"That crescent-ahai>ed mark? No.” 
"No? Are you sure?” ahe Insisted. 
"Perfectly,” 1 replied, astonished. 
"A—a birthmark?”
"Tea—may I ask why?”
As she drew away from me, I saw 

that the color had fled from her 
cheeks. For a second she clasped both 
hands over her eyes as If to shut 
out my face, then slowly dropping her 
hands, she sat down on a long square 
block of atone which half encircled the 
basin, and on which to my amaxement 
I saw carving. Voyou went to her 
again and laid bis head In her lap.

"What Is your name?” ahe asked at 
length.

"Roy Cnrdenhe."
"Mine is Ysonde. I carved these 

dragon-flies on the atone, these fishes 
and ibells and butterflies you see."

“Tou! They are wonderfully dell- 
ente—but those are not American 
dragon-flies."

"No—they are more beautiful. See.
I have my hammer and chisel with 
me.”

She drew from a queer pouch at her 
side a small hammer and chisel and 
held them toward me.

"You are very talented," I said; 
"where did you study?”

”1? I never studied—I knew how.
I saw things and cut them out ot 
stone. Do you like them? Some time 
1 will show you other things that 1 
have done. If I had a great lump of 
brunse I could make your dog, beauti
ful as be is.”

Her hammer fell Into the fountain 
and I leaned over and plunged my arm 
into the water to find It.

"It Is there, shining on the sand,” 
■he said, leaning over the pool with 
me.

"Where." said I, looking at our re
flected facet In the water. For it was 
only in the water that I had darôd, 
as yet, to look her long In the face.

The pool mirrored the exquisite 
oval of her head, the heavy hair, the 
eyes. I heard the silken rustle of her 
girdle. I caught the flash of a white 
arm, and the hammer was drawn up 
dripping with spray.

The troubled surface of the pool 
grew calm and again I saw her eyes 
reflected.

“Listen," she said In a low voice, 
"do you think you will come again 
te my fountain?”
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"I will come," I said My volqe 
was dull; the noise of water filled a y  
ears.

Then a awlft shadow sped acroee the 
pool; I robbed my eyes Where her 
reflected face had bent beaide mine 
there was nothing mirrored but the 
roey evening sky with one pale star 
glimmering. I drew myacif op aad 
turned. She waa gone. 1 aaw th« falat 
■tar twinkling above me la the after 
glow. I aaw the tall trees motlonleae 
fn the atm evening air. I saw my dog 
■lumbering at my feet.

The sweet scent la the air had 
faded, leaving In my nostrils the 
heavy odor of fern and forest mold. 
A blind fear seised me. and I caught 
ap my gun and sprang into the dark
ening wooda. The dog followed me. 
craahlng through the undergrowth at 
my side. Duller and duller grew the 
light, but I strode on, the sweat poor 
lag from my face and hair, my mind 
a chaos. How I reached the splaney 
1 can hardly tell. As 1 turned up the 
path I caught a glimpae of a humaa 
face peering at me from the darkening 
thicket—a horrible human face, yel
low and drawn with bigh-boned cheeks 
and narrow eyes.

(Conlimied Next Is.sue)

F. M. Edwards of Speedwell, 
Tenn., has returned home after 
buying land in Crosby county.
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I hereby certify that I have 

used Hall’s Texas Wonder and 
cheerfully reconiend it for Kidney 
Bladder and Rheumatism trouble ’ 
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Moreland Grocery Company
We will move our warehouse before January 1, 1909, and to avoid moving our stock of 
goods we will sell all case goods at practically wholesale prices for cash. W e have an 
abundance of maple syrup, cane syrup, corn syrup, pure ribbon cane syrup, cane sugar and 
pure honey. Dried fruits galore, in fact every seasonable grocery to be found anywhere, 
so if you have the money and want the goods now is the time.

MORELAND GROCERY COMPANY


